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Two-channel analysis of 
QUELL experimental results 
Luca Bottura, Claudio Marinucci and Cristiria Kosso 
A h / r w ( -  Wc have improved the modcl presently usccl in the 
tliermo-hydraulic code Gaitdnlf, adapting it to  cable-in-conduit 
conductors with central cooling ChannCl such R S  thosc devclopcd 
for the model coils of ITER. In particular tho helium flow in an 
arbitrnry numbcr of parallel cliannels havc now indcpcndcnt 
velocity and thermodynamic state (pressure and tomyerrture). 
We dcmnnstrrte the capability of thc now model by mcnns of 
compnrison to measurements taken during thc QUELL 
cxperiinent in SULTAN. WO coinpnre in particiilar data on hest 
slug at zero ciirrcnt and fiold in a broad range of energy inputs, 
AS well as data o n  qucncli propagation, to simulation results 
obtainctl with the single channel approxiination and tho newly 
implcmcnted two-chnnnel modcl. T h e  latter achieves B 
significnntly better ngrccmcnt with cxpcrimcntal d a h ,  in prr- 
ticulnr in thc CBSC of slow hcating transients such as in heat  slug 
propngation tests. 
Ittrirx Term- Cnblc-in-conduit coiidiictors, thcrino-hydraulic 
ctinractcristics, dual chmnel cooling 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The computer code Ganilalf 11 1 for Ihc thermo-hydraulic 
analysis of cooling, quench and stability of cable-in-conduIt 
conductors (CICC's) has been cxtensively uscd in the 
interpiclation of the experimental rcsults produced by the 
QUELL experiincnt [2,3]. Onc of the major rcsults of this 
work wiis that thc codc is able to rcproduce general scaling 
and overall bchaviour of the relcvant parameters such as 
nnrmal zone Icnglh, resistivc voltage, inaxinwin cable 
temperaturc and iiiaximum pressurc with an accuracy that is 
accaptable for dcsign purposcs. At the same timc the detailed 
comparison of the cxpetitiiental kaccs and compulcr 
simulation with Gandalf has shown that a significant 
discrepancy was still prcscnt on tenipcraturc traces espccially 
when slnw lransients wcrc considered, c.g., heat slug propaga- 
tion cxperimcnls. The time scale of thcse transients is 
cxpccted to bc Ihc mine during pulsed heating arid re-cooling 
phascs in Lhc ClCC with ccntrnl cooling channel inanulacturcd 
for the International Therinonuclcar ExperimcntaI Rcacctor 
(ITER), Gandalt' was originally developed with the ITER 
application in  mind as its primary objective. This required B 
model o l  a CICC with at least two helium llow channels, such 
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as the interstitial space of tho ceblc bundle rnd thc ccntral 
cooling channel (holc). Thc cablc tnodel as used in Gandalf up 
to vcrsion I .8 had independent flow conditions (velocity), but 
was limited to identical therinodynnmic state in the two hclium 
channcls, i.e., the samc temperaturc and pressure. 'Chis 
diffcrcnce is probably due to the simplirying assumption of n 
single helium statc in  the cooling channels, as shown by 
comparison of the 1-fluid model [4] with the 2-fluid model 
[5]. Followitig thc dcvcloprnent of uiir model [6], wc havc 
augmented thc capTbilities or Gandalf to treat fully indepen- 
dcnl parallel flows of helium couptcd through heat and mass 
transport at their interrace. We describe in this paper the fea- 
tures of the iicw model and thc results of the validation against 
the QUELL cxpcrimentnl data alimdy used in [ 2 ] .  
11. MODEL IN GANDALF 2.0 
In order to augmciit the tnodctling capabilities o f  Gnndalr we 
havc considered thc gcncral case of a supcrconducting cablc 
with an arbitrary number o f  parallcl flow clintiiicls ciiclosed in 
a siructural jacket, as already discusscd in [6] iind shown 
schcmaticnlly in Pig. 1. The flow iii tbc channels i s  single 
phase helium (supcrcritical or superfluid) dominntcrl by the 1- 
D cotnponcnt in  the direction of thc cable lcngth. As 
customary in pipc flow ilnnlysis, wc hove modelled thc viscous 
forces and thc heat transrcr Ihroiigli experimcntnl friction 
Factor and heat iransfer cacfficicnl correlations. Allhough 
work i s  in progress to modify the thermal nnd elcclrical 
dcscription of thc cable and jackcl [6,7], we liinil ourselves 
here to a dcscription or tho trcattnent of thc hcliuin channcls. 
insuInlion 
iacket . : \  
Pigiirc I .  Sketch of thc improved cable model implctllcntcd in Gandnlf 
showing schernntically n superconducting cable and at1 tnsulntcd jackcl 
cooled by ar~ arbitray niinlbcr of pardie1 helium now channels (nrmws). 
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Thc cable and jacket are dcscribcd by the same equations 
reported in [ 13 and [GI, omitted berc for simplicity. Under the 
above hypothescs, thc mass, momentum and eiiergy 
conservation cquntions for each channel h can be written in 
conservativc form as follows: 
where A,, is the cmss secdon of the channel, PI,, vi,, ell arid p/l 
arc ihc density, velocity, specific total energy nttd pressure of 
thc hclium in tho channel. Note that in the above equations we 
nllow an arbitrary variation of the clianncl cross scction and 
propertics along thc length, The quantity r;h is the friction 
force defined using the friction factor J ,  and thc hydraulic 
diamclcr D,, as: 
(4) 
The friction factor is obtained through experimcntal 
corrclations Lhat must be adjusted to the conditions analysed. 
The qitantities r;, r,:k nnd rit are the distributed sources of 
inass, moiiieiitum and stagnation enthalpy pcr unit length or 
channel, originating froni expulsion (or injection) of heliutn 
into (or from) anothcr clianncl with indcx k. Thc coiivcntinii 
assumed is that tlic fluxes are positive if they correspond to n 
nct mass flow from channel h to channcl k. We indicate with 
v ) , ~  lhe transvcrsc vclocity from channcl h to chnnncl k, and wc 
assume that thc two channels have a boundary delimilcd by a 
perimcccr phk or which thc fraction Thk is perforated. We can 
write: 
whcrc %t is  thc inassflow from chaiinel h to channel & per 
unit channcl Icnglh. Quantities with an ovcrlinc indicatc 
upstream values of the transverse flow (see [6} for details). In 
Eq. (7) thc second term takes into account the fact that energy 
transfer between thc two channels can happcn cilhcr through 
mass convcction or through heat transfer at the boundary. The 
hcat transfer happens on the ititerface perimeter pjlk with an 
equivalent hcat transfer coefficient hhk.  The equivalent heat 
transfer coefficient bctwccn two parallcl channcls can havc a 
complex form in the casc of  mixing flows, as in lhc case o f  thc 
QUE1.L cable. The expressions which wc havc implemented 
for the mixing hhk werc derived by Long [8]. 
The source term 4; is the hcat that cntcrs the channel h per 
unit lengih through convection at thc wcttcd pcrimctcr, givcii 
by: 
whcrc the sum is aver the N solid walls of index i in  rhermal 
contact with the cliannd h, pij, is the wetted perimeter, hih is 
the heat transfer coefficient and 1; is thc wall tenipcraturc (e.g. 
cable and jacket in [I]). As for the friction [actor, the wall hcat 
transkr coefficient is ubtainetl using standard expcrimental 
correlations. The term $,,, is the counterflow heat transport 
mcchanism peculiar to heat transfer in  supcriluid hclium. This 
tcrin can bc writtcn in thc form of a non-linear diffusion as 
discussed in [9]. 
The above set of equations is n good approximation to the 
llow in scvcral patallcl cha~incls in single phase supercritical 
or superfluid heliutn, already proven in scveral coinparisons 
with cxpcrimcntal dah .  For the implementation i t  is inore 
convenient to rc-writc thc syslcni of  Eqs. (1)-(3) in non- 
conservative form. This cnti be done with trivial mathematics 
RS outlined in 111. As mentioncd nbovc, wc hnvc allnwcd thc 
channcl properties to change along the length. This addidonal 
feature is useful to model local flow rcslrictims as prcscnt in 
thc coil ends of a force-flow cooled tnagnct, 
111. QUELL EXPERIMENT 
Thc QUcnch Expcrimcnt on Long Length (QUELL) is a 
thermo-hydraulic cxpcrimcnt specifically dcsigneil to pIoducc 
cxlrapotalion and validation data on an approximately I :5 
scaled down version of tlic two-channci CICC for thc ITER 
Central Solcnoid cahlc. Figitrc 2 shows the cross section d t h c  
QUELL (NbTi)JSn conductor with an oiiter dinriietcr of 19.4 
mm and B central cooling hole or 6 mm inncr diamclcr. Tbc 
wall at the intcrface bctwcen cable bundle and hole is a spiral 
tape with a nominal degree of wall perforalion or -14%. The 
critical current is 32 kA at 4.5 K and 12 T. Thc QUELL 
sample is approximately 100 m long, and is well equipped 
with tcmparaturc and vollagc sciisors, as well as intluclivc and 
resistive heaters. The temperature sensors were glued on thc 
Ti-alloy jacket. In the experiments the flow of supercritical 
helium was from tcrminal J into the inlier hycr, tbc liceter 
sections, the outer layer and out of tenninal K (Fig. 2). 
Tbc QUELL expcriment was performed in  tlic CRPP 
SULTAN facility. During the test period several types of 
thermo-hydraulic transients were induced and followcd in 
detail. The transients spanned tbc wholc rangc of opcration of 
a superconducting coil, from slow pulscd heating and 
subsequent recooling, to fast stability transients followetl 
either by recovery or by n quench. The experiniental rcsdts 
produced during the QUELL experiment is the most complctc 
and widc ranging calihratiun data-base availahlc at the 
moment for tbcrnio-hydraulic analysis codcs, and has been 
Cu-hralded Volta 
T 
Figurc 2 ,  Cross scctinn of thc Ihe QUELL conductor (top) nntl schcinntic 
diagram of htlawr and sensor lucation along the QUELL samplc (Imttoni). 
The inductive hcntcr and the rcsistivc heater RI102 arc locatcd between inner 
rind outlcr laycr. 
cxtensively uscd tci validate Gandalf (for the results OH qucnch 
propagation SCC [a]).  In thc iicxi scclion we cmiccnlratc on 
slow hcating that provcd to be among the most difficult to 
reproduce and to interpret by numerical siiiiulation 
Iv. RESULTS 
A. Htlat slug propagalion test 
Propagation oi a hcat slug is a rdcvant way to assess Ihc 
thcrmo-hydraulic characteristics of  il CICC with forced flnw 
cooling. The tnethud is bawd on the obscrvnlinn of how the 
conductor reacts io the heat input hy an external licatcr, at zcro 
currcnt ancl magiictic Iield. The QUELL hcat slug propagation 
tests coiisis(cd in: (a) establishing a stcaddy statc coiidilion, (b) 
pulsing one of h e  heaters with a pre-set energy and ( c )  
recording (among rithcrs) the teinperaturc cvolution at the 
thermometers. Two types of  hcatcrs were used to dcposit 
energy in Lhc conductor. In Ihc inductively hcatcd runs the 
heated letigth was 0.12 m, tlic hcating titne 40 ins and thc 
rangc 01  cnergy 39-303 J, 10% of which was directly 
dcposited into thc strands nnd 90% inLo thc jacket. In Ihc 
rcsistively hcated ruiis (RHO2 heatcr) tlicsc parameters were 
respectively 2.3 m, 300 ins aiid 175-1591 J, 100% of which 
was dcpositcd into the jackct. 
Simulations of thcse tests have focused oti 2 inductively 
heated runs (thc hcatcr was operated at 540 Hz) with input 
energy of 39 J (run 05) and 303 I (run 08), and on 2 rcsislivcly 
heated runs with 175 J (run 09) and 1591 J (run 12). Thc 
equivalent mixing heat transfer cocfficient between holc and 
bundle WRS adjusted to fit the expcrimeiitnl data (k, 
increased by a factor 10) whereas thc wall perforation uf thc 
holc, RS well as all othcr pnrameters, was takcii rrom thc 
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t'igiire 3 .  Comparison of measiiid rmtl cnlculaictl tcinpcratiirc traces at 
szvcn~l sensors (T.44, TAS, TA7, TA81 downstrcarn of thc licntzr during the 
hear slug tun 12. 
cxpcctecl range of variations discussed by Long f8]. 
Rxperimcntnl time histories of hclium prcssure at inlet and 
outlet were used as hydraulic bouiidary conditions in the 
simulations. The mein features of cxpcrimcnt and simulation 
conditions arc dcscribed in detail in [4]. 
Firfitly WO report the results ol' a typical heat slug expcrimcnt 
with resistivc hcatcr ancl high cncrgy input (run 12). Thc 
agrccmcnt between the cxpcrimentd atid thc simiilated 
temperaturcs is good mid the improvcmcnt introduced by thc 
full two-channcl model (Gandalf 2.0) with rcspcct to the single 
chaiincl ~ipprnxiination (Gandalf 1.8) is rcmarkablc (Fig. 3). 
The simulated peak teinpcraturcs tend slightly to aiilicipitc the 
experi~nential vaiucs at therinoinctccs downstream of the hcatcr 
bccaiise Ihe simulated hclium Inass flow is ovcrcstimatcd {see 
Fig. 4) di~c to FA likety too low friction factor assumcd for the 
central holc. An explanation of this result, IIS well as of the 
'jumpy' behavior of thc ctllculatcd massflow, is givcn in [4,5]. 
Tlic rcsulk of all 4 siinulatcd runs are sutnniarixed in Fig. 5. 
To caw tlic comparison we havc lskcii the maxiinum 
temperature incrcasc flhscrvcd nt selected thcrrnornetcrs 
(crusscs), and compared this in the results or simulations 
pcrf'ormccl with Gantlatl 1.8 and Gandalf 2.0. Thc results 
confirm that thc hill two-channcl model presently availablc in  
a.oo9 I 
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Figure 4. Compnrisoii of mcasurcd and calculated ninssflow at inlct during 
in Ihc mixing hcat trensfcr is indccd compatible with the the heat slug riiti 12, 
Gandalf 2.0 is indeed a significant improvement with rcspcct 
to the previous approximation. 
From thc rcsults of thcse simulations we can justify a 
posteriori our initiat speculation on thc effcct of the separate 
treattnent of the two indepcndcnt helium streams. One part of 
the helium flows in thc central hnlc with low hydraulic 
impcdancc and largc vclocity, while mother part flows in the 
interstitial spacc among thc strands with high hydraulic 
impedance and resulting low volocity. The differential of 
tcniperature atid velocity between thc two flaws causes a 
sprcad of the original heated slug [SI that thus incrcascs in 
length aiid decrcnscs i n  amplitude, as clemonstrntcd by thc 
nieasiireincnt and thc simulation with Gandalf 2.0. 
The model of Gandalf 2.0 was also verified against quench 
propagation cxpcrimcnts in QUELL. We analyscd 4 runs i n  
which the transient was generatcd by R 1.5 s p i h c  of  the RH02 
heatcr, at diffcrcnt initial and operating conditions ( ix , ,  
background magnetic field, currcnl, hclium temperature and 
pressure, corresponding to runs 2, 6, 12 nnd 13 of [2]). Thc 
two-channel modcl gives a better qualitative and quantitative 
agrccinent with the experitncnt ( ix . ,  resistive voltage, normal 
zone length and lwlium prcssure at various locations) than the 
singlc channcl approxitnation, confirming the rcsults of  [Z]. tn 
the quench tests the disagrccment bctween Gandnlf 2.0 and 
Gundolf 1.8 is stnallcr than fnr thc hcat slug tests. In fact the 
highcr [low spccds typical of a quctictr propagation inducc a 
bcttcr lhcrinal crinpliiig between bundle and holc through a 
lnrgcr Ireat transfer coefficicnr. 
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V. CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES 
We have demonstrated the capability of the new two-channel 
model, implemented in the computcr code Gandnlf 2.0, by 
comparison with measurements taken during the QUELL 
experiment. The new model: 
achieves a significandy better agreement with 
experimental data than the singlc channel approximation, 
particularly in the case of  slow heating transients such as in 
heat slug propagation tests; 
allows II consistent trcalment, i.e. it rcquircs adjustment of 
only the turbdent heat transicnt cocfficient between hole 
and bundle but no adjustmcnt in the cable and channcl 
geometry, e.g., the holc wall perforation [5];  
is well adaptcd to the analysis and interpretation of the 
fortticorning cxpcriments on the ITER TF and CS model 
coils wilh t wo-channel CICC’s. 
Work is in progress to improve the model further, 
implementing an arbitrary number of parallel cooling channels 
in ordcr to deal with situations in which h e  coolant speed in  
the cable spacc is non homogenous, as observed in an ITER 
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